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PHILLIES, BOSTON AND BROOKLYN IN

GREAT PHYSICAL CONDITION
OF THREE EASTERN TEAMS IS

NULLIFIED BY N. L. SCHEDULE
Phillies, Braves and Dodgers Lose Advantage

Gained in Spring Training by Playing
Against Each Other for First Month

1r08T6tt, Brooklyn and the-- Phillies trained In Florida and the teams camo
JD homo In aueh wonderful condition that tho admirers of each are predicting
it pennant, but tho dime-wor- n custom that the East shall play tho East and tho
"West vs. 'Wfest before the lntersectlonat clashes begin will prevent any of these
twuna from Betting tho benefit which ordinarily would be derived from splendid

condition In the early, part of the season.

If Chicago, which also trained In Florida, had returned North in the Bamo

condition, It would have been ablo to get oft to a flying start at tho expense

of the West were .tho other Western teams In as poor physical condition as
imported. Tho Cubs, liowever, returned In poor shape and aro far from their
proper strldo.

Tho Phillies, Braves and Dodgers, who aro In such wonderful form, will
b playing against each other, each finding a soft spot occasionally when thoy
Meet tho Glanta,' whoso pitchers are not In fit shape, until tho first swing around
the West starts on May 11. Thus the schedulo gives the Western teams mora

than three weeks to prepare for tho Invasion of the powerful Unstorn teams.
By this tlmo the Western teams will bo In perfect shapo, and the grand

condition of tho Phils, Braves and Dodgers at tho preeont time Will havo accom-

plished nothings It Is truo that splendid condition is necessary to eaoh of theso
teams to enable them to hold tho paco set by tho others, but tho advantago
which ordinarily would havo been onjoyod Is nullified by tho schedule.

Washington in Shape, Dcsplto Miserablo Wenthor
On tho other hand, wo have Washington, of the American League, which

trained at Charlottesville, Va., and which was forced to remain ldlo more days
than It practiced because of tho miserable weather encountered. Although
handicapped to such an extent by tho weather, tho Qrlffmen returned to Wash-

ington with n pitching staff apparently as woll conditioned as any in either
league. Tho rest of tho team Is below form.ut tho pltchors will enable tho
Senators to got an excellent start In the pennant race.

Tho Athletics ore nnothor example to be considered In trying to dope out
the value of spring training. The Athletics regulars started tho ohamplonshlp
season with less practice than any team In the country, but tho Maokmen
have played xoetlent ball. Three games have boon lost, but that was rathor
expected, oven If tho team had been In perfect shape, as It Is admittedly a
weaker team than Boston.

Judging by the results of the first week of tho season, no team In either
leaguo is going to profit by superior condition,. The Braves havo won bofh
games, the PhlU havo won 2 out of 3, whllo tho Dodgers have lost twice.
Physical condition had nothing to do with tho work of any of those teams and
apparently has not affected any othor teams.

Tho Phillies Are Playing Intelligent Ball
Bomo baseball fans are novcr fatlsfled. A few wero heard finding fault with

tho way tho Phils won from tho Giants Saturday. They remarkod that thoy
liked to seo a team win on hits and earn the winning tallies. That is Just the
difference between a good and a poor ball team. Tho poor team must slug at all
times to get Its flrst runs, whllo the good team, by forcing tho breaks and playing

baseball, can win oven when the men aro not hitting at top speed.

It was pleasing to seo that tho Phillies aro, going right along on tho lines
which won the pennant In 1915 and which would havo won tho world's scries had
tho samo tactics been adopted against tho Bed Sox. Tho equeezo play, such as
Paskort pulled Saturday, would havo won tho second game of the series against
Foster and the third against Loonard In Boston, and It was Paskert who was
given an opportunity which he failed to grasp In each game. Taking advantage
of tho opposing team's mistakes and continually catching It napping Is tho kind
of ball which compels an opponent to bo .vastly superior In natural ability to win,
tho breaks being evenly divided.

Mike Murphy Said Whole Training Idea Was Wrong
One begins to wonder If this spring training Idea ,i not mostly bunk and

a publicity-gainin- g Bchemo of greater proportions than is generally believed.
Mlko Murphy, the greatest conditioner of athletes and Judgo of condition tho
athletia world has (ver known, always scoffed at tho Idea of spring training
In tho South, He Bald that a team would bo better off'at homo; that It was
wrong to train a ball team as modern managers do because the race Is of 154
games, and condition should bo gained gradually, and that It should train at
home, advancing to tho proper strldo with tho weather.

If such a rule wero followed out, thousands of dollars' worth of ndveitlslng
would be lost and 'many managers would be deprived of their annual alibis. Tho
best conditioned team ever to represent Philadelphia was tho Phillies of 1S95,

who trained at Gloucester, N. J., much to the amusement of-- tho critics. This
team wont off with a long lead, and probably would havo clinched tho pennant
It It had not been for Injuries.

" Weak Hitting Ilandicaps Pcnn Team
Pennsylvania's baseball team Is making a sorry showing. Tho pitchers have

been doing well, but miserablo batting of the team has been too much of a
handicap. Some of tho twlrlers who have been baffling Penn could not win from
half tho prep school teams hereabouts. Just why Penn should have such a poor
hitting team is a mystery, but the men do not oven appear to havo the form
noticeablo in good clubbers.

Unless there Is a sudden brace, tho Bed and Blue probably will havo the most
disastrous season alnco noy Thomas has been coaching tho team. Buzby, tho
youthful Haverford pitcher, held Penn to ono hit Saturday and another shutout
was registered. Even Berry, who looks like a natural hitter and a splendid
ball player, has been in a slump.

Sherwood Magee made but one hit in IB exhibition games In tho South,
fctrt ho has won both National League games for tho Braves. Magee's batting
lump became tho joke of tho Braves' training camp, and when ho was about

td step to tho plate in ono of tho games against the Athletics, ono of tho
Alackmen yelled, "Whon aro you going to get a hit?"

Magee replied, "Just as soon as they start counting them in the averages."
Tho former Phllly star surely made good his boast. ;ie is still a won-

derful ballplayer, and the throwing arm which provided much humor for tho
left field b'.sacherltes hero In 1914, has come bark in grand style. Two years
ago Magee could hardly throw to third base, but now he Is lining the ball
to the plate with great speed and accuracy,

Hal Chase made his debut with the Beds yesterday. Mollwltz kicked him-ol- f
out of tho game a foolish thing to do with a man of Chase's ability sitting

on the bench and it la not likely he will get the Job back. Chose went to the
plats three times, making two hits and stealing two bases. This temperamental
star la e. wonderful player, and if he is satisfied to go along with Herzog, the
Hedj will surely be pennant contenders. It Is barely possible that Chase has
learned his lesson and also that a fighter like Herzog may be able to handle
this disturber where kindness and kid-glov- e methods failed,,

.

Tris Speaker's great throw to tho plate cut down what would have been
the winning run for Detroit yesterday and the former Bed Sox star also '"mode
three hits, including a double, and stole fl. base. The Indians won iln the tenth
inning on Graney'a .triple. As 25.000 fans attended the game, it is easy to see that
Speaker is quite a drawing card in one city at least and it may prove "a deal for
the stood of the league"

The elite cZ the motor world gathered at the dinner of the Philadelphia
.Motor Speedway Association In the Bellevue-Stratfor- d Saturday night. Fred J.
Wagner, official starter for the A. A, A., was there and assured those behind the
project to establish a motordrome near Willow Grove that they could count upon
the full support of 'the American Association to send big auto' meets to this
4ity as soon as the traok la completed. Fred also pointed out that Philadelphia
.,th logical place for such an enterprise.- -

The. release of Baumgartner and Tlncup to Providence was expected, and
it tt doubtful if either will return to the'Fhlllies, although they are out under
optional agreement. Tincup is as good now aa he ever will be, "while Bautn-partn-

has failed to develop aa well as expected. Baumgartner has a great
amount oi, natural ability and probably would have developed into an excellent
twirjer f .he had been with a-- tail-en- d team Instead of a winner. He Is another
of the collegians who doea not appear to absorb baseball knowledge aa well as
the playera'from the lot

EVPNING UEDGER MOVIES

LEONARD-WHIT- E

GO GETS OFFER

OF $11,000 PURSE

K a n a a s City Promoter
Would Hold Bout to De-

cide Best Contender

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPS
A collision between Charley White, Chi-

cago's premier knocker-out- , and Benny
Leonard, the New York lightweight, who
has como to tho foro with leaps and
bounds, Is next on tho pugilistic cards.
These boys right now loom up ns the
best of the contenders for Fred Welsh's
crown, and a meeting between them ovor
a distance, with a referee's decision If
the go went tho limit, would clarify the
runner-u- p question.

Such a clash Is drslred greatly by Gabe
Kaufman, the Kansas City promoter. He
has bid $11,000, with a prlvlloge of 65

per cent of tho gate, for a White-Leonar-

bout At Kansas City boxers may go IB

rounds or less and referees' decisions are
permitted by law.

Kaufman's $11,000 bid was made to
Nate Lowls, manager of White, nnd Nate
Immediately accepted terms for Charley.
Charley's portion of the $11,000 will be
$0000 or ho may have 85 per cent of tho
house.

Tho matter now rests with Billy Gib-

son, Leonard's business agent, who Is
considering tho Kaufman proposal of
15000 or 30 per cent of the gate for
Benny's end.

Darby Kelly has wired Oatm Kaufman, of
Kansas City, that he will allow Johnny
O'Learr to moet Charley White for half
of the 16000 marantee offered Benny Leonard.
If the latter turns dorm the matoh. Ana
White' 11 find Johnny no an. either.' says
Darby, O'Loary hae been matched with roto

a ruffcod Indian fighter, at Buffalo to-

morrow nteht a week.

With the exception of tonight'; show at the
Otrmpla Club, there will bo no boxing altrao-tlon- s

this week.

Another new face ha Joined the local fiatli
field. Harry Price, a JlrooVlyn lightweight,
Is here looking- for scraps and shecKles.

FranUte' Wlilrn will rcsumo training to-

day. Ills noso Is In good shape again, and
ho expects to be ready ror ring uctlon in two
weeks.

A return match between Low Tendler and
Benny Kaufman has n clinched, and rhll
Olassnirn the newsboy's manager, says
Tendler will moro than rexerso the decision of
their first mectlnst Phil bellovcs Low will
come near stopping Benny.

Homer Smith, tho blft Paw Paw. Mich.,
heavyweight. haB returned home. Ho and
Willie Meehan proxed to he a pair of good
big fighters, although the Mlchlgander did
not rot as much work ns tho I at Boy.

Champion Kid Williams has arranged for
two bouts. He will meet III lv Ban at
Wttkei-Uarr- Pa.. Mav 1. and then xwll leao
for Hagerstown. Md .for a mlr with rrnnklo
JIason. May 0 Williams waa offered n.da to
hero with Benny Kaufman, but no definite
agreement xai reached.

Jack Brazzo. tho lightweight, will
meet Young Brown In New York Thursdnv
night on the same car.1 with Benny Leonard
and Phil Bloom. Leonard's following fray will
be hero In two weeks.

SCHUYLKILL IS ALIVE

WITH ROWING SHELLS

Great Activity Shown on the
River Vesper Has" Five

"Eights" Out

Tho oarsmen aro showing signs of life.
Yesterday afternoon tho Schuylkill navy
was on the river In force, nnd although
there was a stiff breeze blowing and tho
water was rather rough, a great many of
the men showed up very welt for so early
In the season.

Boathouse How was alive, and singles,
doubles, fours nnd eights wero coming
and going In every direction Tho Ves-

per Club alone had five eights on tho
river and Us prlzo crew did some work
which showed that It will not take --them
long to be In challenging shape.

' Jack Kelly, Philadelphia's champion
senior sculler, was stroking a four from
the Vesper Club, manned by Graef, Cos-tell- o,

Kelly and himself.
"Pop" Willis, of the TJndlno Club,

broke tho Ice for the Boathouso
How Bwlmmlng season. He plunged Into
the river and tore oft a few yards. "When
naked the time-wor- n question, ho replied:
"Well, It's not bo bad, but I wouldn't want
to do mile.", which Is very encouraging
Indeed.

Schuylkill Navy oarsmen put In their busiest
day of the year yesterday and favored by good
weather the various clubs aro expected to turn
out many promising crews for tho regatta on
tho Schuylkill Itlver nnd other places.

Coach James Bond has charge of the elcht-oare- d

crew which will represent the Bachelors.

Jack Kelly hopes to win the, national senior
Ingle sculling championship this year.

Malta Boat Club has 130 new members.
Coach Ed Marsh Intends beginning active work
with crow candidates this afternoon.

The American Regatta will see many veteran
crews In their first test In local waters,

Vesper and Malta promise to bo very aotlva
this year, ,

Captain Walter Smith wants Vesper crews to
win 20 victories this year. He will row In
senior double sculls races with Jack Kelly. Ho
has a big house full of candidates, veterans, as
well as novices, to select crews from,

Ths Dempsey brothers. Jim and Joe, again
will coach the University and Philadelphia,
Barge Club oarsmen, respectively.

Ths Yals oarsmen, who are expected to ar-
rive tomorrow and take their first practice
spin on the Schuylkill Blver on Wednesday,
may row from the Undine Bars- - Club, tho
home organization of Commodore George O,
Melloy, ot the Schuylkill Navy.

Much new rowing equipment has been seoured
by the clubs of the Schuylkill Navy.

Every club from one end ot Boat House Row
to ths other will bo represented by strong
crews In tho various local regatta this year.
but tho real test will b In the Schuylkill Navy
Begatta, in June,

Broa4 Dalnbrldxe.nivmnlfl A. A. uHr Kdwards, rtop.
AUIJUJll, OtMM SU,Uis--

ax-n-v a v. Ifm tvyih
TOMMY O'KKHKB vs. BUCK F(KMINa

YOUNO Mtt.OVKRX x. JOK TI.11KU
FKAhKli: UtntNS vs. OV.SSIB LEWIS

Joe Borrell vs. Eddie Re voire
Adm. 23c. Dal. Kes. 60c. Arena lies. lie. U

NATIONAL tEAQW PABIC

PHILLIES vs. BOSTON
Gama at S:S0 I. 31, Admission. 23c, JlOe, 75o,

Box Seats, II. On sale at GlmbeU' andSpalding1,

GREAT SHAPE BUT HANDICAPPED BY SCHEDULE
WHEN A FELLER

?'p I .r--i , ...

By RxCE

Wffh a factt as prccn as the heart of
BnHnn,

Tho Vairwav calls us Jiome;
Back onca mora to the e swing

That rips through the fragrant loam;
Back to tha liicfcnf Orccn,

Back to tho Out-Doo- r Map
To tho alibi of tho Cuppy Lie

And the squawk for a handicap.

With a sku as blue as the eves of dawn,
Tho Latrway calls m otif;

Back oner mora to the Ihnciald Lawn
And the click of the brasslo ctout;

Back to the Ancient Orccn.
Back tnlth a buoyant soul

To the cuppy lie for the alibi
And tho lie of tho Nineteenth Hole.

With a voice as clear as tho winds that
bloio

Tho Fairway oalls us far;
Back once more to the thrill we know

When the putt drops In for par;
Back to the Ancient Orccn,

Back to the Open Way,
Back to the curso of the dubs and

tcorse
Neck high In a trap all day.

"What has become," queries an ex-

change, "ot the fan who
used to call for tho scalp of tho umpire?"
Offhand, wo should say there were only
five or six million or him left In this
tender, pacific ago.

According to thoso on the Inside at Now
Haven, Captain Cupid Black, of the foot-
ball team, came In for a lot of unjust

NEEDS A FRIEND

YALE FOOTBALL CAPTAIN
MISUNDERSTOOD REGARDING

THE NUMBERING OF PLAYERS
GRANTLAND
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criticism upon his recent Intcrvlow about
numbering players. It seems that Cap
tain Black was not only misunderstood,
but that ho had no Intention of starting a
controversy upon this subject, having
troubles enough of hli own ahead with
Harvard nnd Princeton and W. and J.
still upon tho Yale football schedule

"Say, you know that new Btanco you
taught me last week? Well, there's noth-
ing In It for my stylo of play. I practiced
It for nearly 20 minutes tho other day
nnd I couldn't seo any Improvement at
all. So guess I'll go back to tho old way
with both heels together."

Or, as Andrew Klrkaldy said to a young
golfer who asked how to play a certain
shot: "Ye practice It two 'oors a day for
10 years nnd then onco In tho while ye
maun get It aboot rlcht."

Sammy White Comes Back
Sammy Wlilto is coming East again soon

for a visit, flrst trip out of the West since
ho beat Ynlo and Harvard single handed
back In 1011, To show Just how fragrant
tho memory of him Is, Dean Mathey and
other Prlncetonlans aro planning to give
Sammy a big reception at the Princeton
Club on May 6.

Princeton has not won a football game
from Yale or Harvard since White went
away, so It Is only fitting that Nassau
should not only give him a rigal welcome,
but nlso try to hold him over for an-
other stand against the Blue and Crimson
next fall.
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JAWN NELSON MAKES GOOD
IN BATTLE WITH DONAHUE;

MIDDLEWEIGHTS TO CLASH

Benny Kauff
Many on His
Last in Phila-
delphia
By ROBERT W.

NCLSON has taken his place
foremost rank of Philadelphia

lightweights. For the last year he has
been striving to enter the league sur-
rounded by tho spot light, but never

seemed to make It.
He was label n "fair

rfr'XtvH'T' ' boxer, a tough guy
nnd ono, who always
put up a hard fight."

Saturday night
Johnny mingled with
Harry Donahue at
Mr. McQulfran's Na-
tional A. C. and

a nice
lacing to the youth
who Invaded our city.
Nelson won by a big
margin and proved
that ho Is entitled to
meet some of the
"nhenoms" who In- -

n. W. MAXWSIiTj "'a' ," npp.ca1rl"?
only In tho wlndups

at tho local clubs.

Donnhuc Is Surprised
Donahue, fresh from his battle with

Johnny Kllbane a couple of weeks ngo,
evidently had tho Idea that he was up
against a soft one and acted accordingly.
Ho woro a confident smllo', which showed
his gold teeth to good advantage and kept
on smiling until the last round. Then a
right cross landed on his Jaw and he hit
the floor for a count of four and the happy
laughter was ruined forever.

Nelson was thrown heavily to the floor
In tho fourth round and this slowed him
up considerably. He had not recovered In
tho fifth round, and Donahuo piled up a.

big lead. This was the only round the
visitor hnd to his credit.

The othor bouts wero good. Eddie
Wngond won a slam-ban- g bout from
Shamus O'Brien In tho semlwlndup and
Ah Chung, a Chlneso athlete, drew with
Darby Casper. Leo Vincent recolvcd a
scientific lacing from Franklo Flemmlng
and Franklo Conlfry, who mado such a
terrible showing ngalnst Johnny Kllbane,
beat Stanley Hlnklo.

Dougherty Is Through
The Kllbane-Chane- y battle at

LeJpervIllo Is off. so far as Jimmy Dough-
erty Is concerned. Jeemes Is rather Indig-

nant over tho treatment he received nt
the hands of tho Baltlmoro challenger,
and gives vent to tho following:

There ha boon a great deal of contro-
versy recording-- the promotion of the
Kllbnno-Chnno- y boxlnif match, and I want
to state that I am throuKh with It for
good. I had arraneed'for tho buildlni of
nn open-ai- r arena larcre enouch to seat
20 00O persons, nnd offered a purse of
$10,000 for the boxers. Kllbano was to
hao received $7000 and the remainder
was Chancy's share. Jack McOulsan was
to havo refereed tho contest.

I agreed to put up a 15000 certified
check with the Eirsiva Lrnorn ot Phila-
delphia to guarantee tho boxers that tha
bout would como off. and Insisted that
ths boxers put up J000 each for weight
and appearance. Kllbano was satisfied,
but Chancy would not talk business, lie
has resorted to excuses and allblcs so
long that I am conUnced that tho alleged
marvel from Baltimore Is afraid to meet
the world's champion.

It seems strange that a challenger should
assume ths attitude ot Chaney. but per-
haps It Is the custom In these times, lie
has been offered more money thn he
ever received In his life before, and ho
turned It down. Ho insists on boxing In
a contest where a referee gives de-

cision. I could not possibly slngo a bout
like that, aa It would revert Into a prlto

' fight.
1 havo done all I could to get tho boys

together, and now that I find It Imposalblo
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Camels tro-Bol- every wTiero in eoaled ,
30 for lOo; or ten packages 1300 in a

carton for f1.00. Wo
carton for tho homo or offlco avpply or when yoq travel.

R. J,

Ledger
of Dduls at the

Johnny Nelnon defeated llnrry Donohne,
Kdcllr Wnrond outfought Slmmti O'llrlen,
Frnnkle Miming won from Io Vincent,
Ah t hung and Darby Caviar drewi
Frankle t'onlfrey bent Stanley lltnckle.

to drag Chaney Into tho ring, I wash my
hands of tho whole affair.

Meet Tonight
Eddie Itovolre nnd Joe Borrell, the local

mlddlowelghts, will put on nnother duet
nt the end of tho show nt the o(ympla to-

night, Borrell had tho better of tho last
fuss, nt Norrlstown, but Sir Edward hopes
to turn tho tables tonight, The other
bouts on tho card look good,

KnufJf Makes Friends
rienny Knuft left a host of friends In

when ho departed for Now
York Saturday night, Benny went through
tho first series as a Nntlonal Leaguer with
a batting average of .250 nnd a perfect
fielding average. For two dnys ho listened
to tho Jeers of the crowd and tho "riding"
of the players, but he took all that was
coming to him without showing the white
feather. In fact, ho fought back. ,

Last Saturday ho received a round of
cheers after ho struck out nnd an ovation
waa tendered htm when ho was caught
sleaplng off first bnso. After ho took his
position In centre field tho rooters worked
on him as only truo rooters can work.

Benny did tho best he could. Ho tried
to deliver, but failed. The crowd real-
ized this In tho ninth Inning, nnd as ho
stepped up to tho Plato ho was handed a
genulno clieor n cheer that Is given only
to tho doservtng. Knuff has explained
that ho Is not responsible for tho great "I
nm" stories published about him and la
trying to live down tho unsavory repu
tatlon. Ho has made a good start, and
before another has gono the fans will
have an opportunity to Judgo him for
his truo worth.

Fielder
Kauff Is a wonderful fielder. In the

last series ho was playing against
ntrangors, yet ho fielded his position per-
fectly. In tho first gamo ho robbed Lu-dcr-

of n suro doublo when ho mado
that running catch, nnd nnother tlmo ho
fielded a slnglo ro rapidly thnt ho throw
out a man nt tho plate.

Benny Is n fielder who reldom plays a
batter. Instead, ho watches tho pitcher
and moves nccordlng to tho balls that
nro pitched. He did this against the
Phillies nnd did not make n mistake

When Kauff took a swing nt tho ball
and missed Saturday It wni tho first time
In the se.-lc- s that ho failed to connect
with tho horsehldo when ho tried to do
It. Ho either nicked a foul or hit tho
ball fair, but a misled strlko was not In
his repertoire.

ANY SUIT
In the House

TO OIiniUUM
l"" and iln

pt Big Windows

PETER MORAN & CO.
SIHKMIANT TAILORS
K. . nth nml Arrl, Htm.

B. p. Cor.lltli nnd Chestnut Hts.

AT .

DE
Hlx Ilaces I)allj Including n Steeplechase.

Hprrliil Trains: I'riimi. It. It. lrinr llroad
St. 12::it p. m.. West l'hlln., IS:3H p. m.
II, & O. lento 34lli A. Chestnut hts., 12:43
p. m.

Admission. Grandstand and Paddock.
SI nn Ladles $1 0(1

rlrst Itnre nt 2:30 p. in.
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You'll like 'Camel Cigarettes, fine!
Theitobaccos are TurkisHand

" to give you a meUow-mild-bo- dy and a flavor as new
to is refreshing!
)Dame1sleaenq unpleasant and they will
neither nor parch yQucrthroat, no how

you smoWtheml
Rmnlffirs rnw"lorik.
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Evening Decisions
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